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Choice of Entertaining Current Features of Interest_to_dieJ4pme_Circle
—By HARRY W. FREES

Pirates o Venus"
Edgar Rice Burroughs

CHAPTER XI
s :-d:r.r.*.c-ci t.'.s: su:

been mr.de ;ir.d thv. they ^
the app.^rcr.: t'.'.;e:< r-.rcy *:

How Fruits and Vegetables Help
To Keep Our Diet in Balance

iet, Before CollegeIndictment of
Students, Calls for Explanation

By EDITH M. BARBKl

Recently I read of an account of . t.lk Bl«» to a

den* .here the speaker indict «««!, «» P"""' ̂
tated that Rurally the food eat™ In thta <ounlr>

eed." in my opinion the dietary Mbit, of the peep!, or ̂
arc bettor than those of any rtlwr nation. They ha» Hoppe

In the last 20 years for two reasons. * ~~

.-> length o! the cLrcv.:r.:cr^r.;c. '.: r.u.o-
*n urcs Just one l^o\;s^::d do?rco*. T:x j k::cv thn t ,<•<> h.id no: come In
" circle which H-JV.M:C? Str.Vocl fr-v:n j In>ta:::lr I looped upon the —
^ Trabol is ixCi*s.--Tily 1.000 ^cjTi-es 11.

' . "Certainly." I repluxi.
"Very ccodl Then will rev. rclrai;

'- teat the circle- which for .r.v.c- TT.I-
r* bo1, from Karboi :r.o,J-urts tx-vjtly

- 1,000 digu-os:"
I nodded :r.y n,=-->-':U.

I thlnt; ecu-1' t-ch o~*i:i'. ti^> ';"••-"'' r.o"..'
." Therefore, the inr.^r sr.cl C-^'P: bour.'i-

aries ol Trabo! arc o: equal lei^t-h.

ol the theory of relativity of t i l - - ;
i.ir.ce. The dczrc-0 '-s cur unit of • r.r.-
llnc-ir nurture. It would be rlrT.eu- ; r.o qu.ir.-:r.

"- :ous to s-ay that the far ther or.e v,-.\s j Tr.o narrow spiers between the
. removed from thv center o: Amtor j shrubbery reduced _ thc^ :^vr.r.ta;:o

• came; l": or.ly appears to become j hr.d over a single a:ita;oni*:; -'or they
' longer; In rc'.atlon to the drcu:r/€r- j ccutd :.".>rk rr.e only s-ir.sly; but I

er.ce o* the circle nr.cl In rv'.atijr. i kr.r-v that I had 1:0: coir.o ia v.ila.
- to the distance fro:n th* center of j la'.iy to ir help old no: rc:.ch n:c, r.r.d

Amtor it is precisely the fc^ine. ~s :'•'-;•' only goal w?.s :o keep the men
"I know," hf> admitted, "that on. frcm the fiirl, I baekvd t lowly toward

-.v.'.s '".'holly successful. T.'.e cthor

:T.; ito sc.iV-x.rd before he cxild rc-
•vor h:: w;ts: ar.rt RS he d*c-.v his j
;r?or a-d struck ct me. I ran aw j By ALICIA HART
i.:: 'j'.-si.; thresh his heart; then, if you are having trouble with nail
,o :>:hiT? v.-cro upon n-.e. j ̂ ^ tna* cracks nnd peels, don't
Their f;.cc:- were cor.:o:tcd b£ ra;.\ ; ̂  .̂  n n l f i V

FOUR VICTIMS OF THE KITTEN-POX!
They've all had Kitten-pox at once, the little Sisters Purr—

And oil. the lots and lots o£ spots they had heneath their fur!
Of course, it wasn't nice at first. But now they're on the mend.
They simply love the fruit and toys that kind relations send.
Xow, getting well is rather dull when you are only one,
But getting well in fours like this is just tremendous fun!

(U'arr.'i /or another Furry Family's Circus scene in tomorrow's Herald)

The nrst reason Is the availability | minutes. Sprlnkla thj*n
m^

and the high quality of a K«at

variety or fruits and vegetables which
in our elite* have practically no tea-
sou. It Is possible even in the fmall-
cst town to purchase ft large variety
of canned products Instead "of merely
Umuttx* and com, the staple of o

bygone day.
Tho second re^on la the increased

knowledge of the importance of o
plentiful amount of fruits and vcge-
,ablc3 and o! mil* and eggs. Tnc dis-
covery of the vitamins snd their

IUTCCS and further knowledge of the

Glorify Yourself

that It Is the same; but it must
the same, for if it ^-orc not, It
obvious that Amtor -"Quid be

. around the cla:cr one sppro,";ch-:d :in-
center and smallest of all at the pcrl-

' motor, which Is so oi>v:ou>"-y ridicu-
'- Jons as to require no rt-ru'.ation.
.- -Tills soemL".g diso.-op.ir.cy c:

V' [ bo too quick to blame it on the polish.
'"'" | C.iroful tests, made recently by one

' inan\ifacturer of manicure prcpara-
I tlo:^. sliowed that most pwling pol^h
can be traced to the improper use of
cuticle oils and creams during the

Oil U boneflclal of course, because
It prevents cuticle fro:n becoming
hard and nails from groivlng brittle.
However. It always should be used
.ift.-r the polish has been applied and
is quite dry.

If you put or. oil before polish., no
natter how carefully you wipe it Off,

Family Circle Is Magic Ring
That Shuts in Our Happiness;

We Break It at Our Own Peril
None So Forlorn As Those Who Never Knew Joys

of Satisfying Life With Kinsfolk
Writer Avers

By DOROTHY Dix
rnHEY say that modern life has smashed the family circle into smithereens.

They say that no longer Is the family a group ol people bound together

by every tie of affection and interest. It is a bunch of antagonists, forced by

a biological accident to live together, who flght like the Kilkenny cats. They
sav that husbands and wives regard marriage merely as an experiment; t

parents loo'i upon their children as burdens, that children despise their
fathers and mothers: that brothers and sisters are hereditary enemies and

Appreciation
By EMILY POST

Interactional Authority on
and Social Usage

EAR Mrs. Post: Our doctor has
rn so genuinely kind to us In

- and

could be reconciled by
; each hy '.he squire ro-r
.• one."

1 KIT that argument was u-v^o.v'
en! rild r.o more: there is r.o u-->e
arguing with a man who can ir.ui'i-

J ply anything by the square root o;
. minus one.
- For some tirr.e I r.?A b-xn aware
".' that I wsa In the l;o\:se of ?.Iir.top,
•".the klr.c. and that the country was
' I called Vtoaja. Jor.j:, which I had
— originally thought to be his r.arr.-.'.
~ was his title; it is Amtorian for kln^.
- I learned tha* D::ran w.-w of the ho;i-'-o ( ar-d cut at him. His own swing had
"'o; 2ar*ar.d that Ol;.:^r and Kam'.o; j orric-d him o^ balance, ar.d. —
I. were his sons: Zuro. cr.e cf the
-'• women I had met there, was attached
vto Duran; the other. Alro. was at-

'"tached to Olthar: Kr.mlo: h?.d no.
' woman. I u-Se the word attached par- Keilef w.\s comir.5- The
. tia'ily bccatae it is a :eosonab!y clow safe. I could aceom?!l5h r..
- translation of the Amtorian word lo: ren-.r.ir-.lng there ar.a

for It.
Of course thin is ft highlydown rough edges with the

emery board, scrub -•
ind wap and | cerated picture of ths situation, but

- I th<?m from ever being bored.
Unfortunate, indeed, are those who

long hold out CE"1

weapon to me.
I had roachod the fence at las:

rind w.is flahtlng wlt^i my bscS
tow.-jd it. The Jellow facing me wai
cu:t:r.g vlcio'.iFly at 'ne. I couid hear
the :non coming: from the apartmen*
Could I hold out? Th<.n my oppo:
jiwu::^ a tcrrlnc cut .1: my head, ar.d.
ir.stc.id o: parrying it, I leaped to one j
•ldt> ar:d plmultar.eously s;cpped lr.

over to push bacfc^the | j,o orie can deny that there has been
"~J *^ """ ?ad declir.e in family life In thed to clean underneath cacb.

.l dc.id
have

have never had a real mother, who
have never known what It was to

Application of polish is the next
... iiep. When both coats dry. nib cuticle
•r.t|on"or crcani around each nail.

" plain
• E;e:i n:-.<l -.voir-vr,.

Thov v,'»?re r.o'. :narr!cd. bcc:.\:?e t-V.e
""Institution of niarrlige Ij ur.kno^T.
^"liere. O^e could r.oi- say tliat they
,-bcloagcd to tho men, because they
Y^ere in no ser-^c slv.'c* or servan*-?,
•^uor bad they bton acquired by pur-
**"chase or feat of arm*. They hsd

willingly, follov-lng a courtship,

er.eo' Ir.to rny O--;T. veranda.
(To He Continued Tomorrow)

GwjT.rh;. by Zd,-ar R;ce B^rrouths , Isc.)

VIRGINIA PLUM PCDDING
Four eg?s, 1 cup bro'^n s'Jgar, 1 cup

molasses, 2 cupo brtad crumbs, 1 cup

, ,
*, these connections are eoldoai broken,
i. while Infidelity Is r-s rsre here as ::
'•Js prevalent on earth. |
'.'. Each day I toofc exercise on the ,
Abroad veranda that cnc.rc3ed the *-eo i
*at the level upon ^-hlch my ap.irt-
. ment was located; at k'^;. I a^ur-ud
vthat It encircled the tree, but I c!trt
vnot know, »A that portion asslj;Et<i
•' to me w<ii ba» u i.".,u:i.a -tti .̂ ;*,
"** fl'tcenth part of thr circiimlcreric?
-.of the great tree. At each end of

• 'my little segment "K-AS ft fence. The
'"toctlon adjoining mine on tie right
•* appeared to be a garden us it was
/a mass of flowers and f hrubbery grotv-
-•Ing In soil that mi:st hv.-e been
r brought up from that £ Lit ant surface
••of the planet that I rad a-5 yet neither
,»et foot upon nor seen. The section
ion my left extended in front of the
- quarters of several young oncers a>-
'tachcd to the household c! the kin;.
"l call them young becnuw D^nus told

N me they were young, but they appea
"" to be zbout the awne all the

other Amtorlans I have seen. Ttty
were pleasant felloT.?. and after I
learned to fpcaX their lar,ruage we

."-occasionally had friendly chats to-

the section at rny right 1

^,end they were free to depart when- j suet. 1 rxmr.d of raisins, seeded; •
~tver they chose. Just as the men were, p^nr] Of currant.". !i round of citron.
*-free to depart nnd f.et other con-j 'i; pound of le:non peel ar.d '4 pound
r'rectlons; but, as I was to learn later, Oj orange petl. cut fine; 1 cup of

• • - - • - - shredded almonds, 1 teaspoon of cln-
na:non. 1 •U-a^poon of cloves, 1 tea- ]

'n of nutmeg, 1 glass of apple or
currant Jolly (optional).

Mix c;;g5. suear. rr.olas.'es, crumbs,
iet. (chopped"fine), fruit that has

br-c-n rnlx'xl with flour, rpices. r.ut^.
nnd Jelly—mahrs thrw pudding. Boll
In hot water three hours In glass Jara.

Scalloped Parsnips
Do you want a really delicious

wav of ser.'inc; parsnips? Here Is
how to do it: SIX or " medium-

d paranips. 3 tablespoons
t?r, 2 tablespoon? flour, 1
. mil's or cream, >i teaspoon

salt, 1 cup buttered bread
crumbs.

for 20 to 30 rr.'.nutcs. or until
;.?:xlor. in lirhtly silted tolling
water, then drain. Sciapo oft
outer skin, split the parsnips
lengthwise, and pull out the
stringy cores. Pttce parsnips In
a shallow baling dish, cc
with wfclto sauce. Cover top
with bread crumbs, bake in a
moderate oven for about 20
minute?, or until the parsnips
aro thoroughly heated and the
buttered crumbs are golden
brown. Serve In the balUn.

dish.
Recipe prepared by Cor.jum'

era' Ir.jorrr.aiion Sertlcc. DC
partner.! o} Agriculture ar.d
.Vcrkctf, Albany, .V. V.

.ast few years and
Ing of the tics that bound a. house-
hold together. AVaody now thinks
of a happy family as spending its
evenings gathered together about the
lamp or the parlor organ, entertain-,
,ng and amusing each other. On the
contrary, we kr.o;v that as soon as
dinner is over they scatter to their
various diversions—to the movies—

, general loosen-| at night* and' tali to them Inti-
mately in the darfc. Unfortunate
those who have never had a father
who was anything but a cash regis-
ter, who never had a father who took
them to the circus, or" went flshlng
with them, or brought them ptnJc
lemonade. And defrauded are those
parents who have never been little
tin gods to their children and had
broken &t their feet the alabaster
box of a child's adoration and ad-

to a night club—to a Joyrlde— to a j miration.
lecture, each going his or her In- An't rr

dividual way.
Many horr.es ere merely lodging

DU^CS which the members of the
family used only as bases o: supplier

And to be pitied are those who
have never known the love of a
brother
the

nd sister, which Is perhaps

for clothes and food, and betiding
and to which they only go when
other places are shut up. Worse
it-ill, the members o! the family
T-.eet e.ich other so seldom and so

the outgrowth of having a common
background of experiences and
memories.

This decadence In family life is
greatly to be deplored, for, after all,
the only real happiness that any ol
m ever know we must find In the
domestic relationship. A palace
the abomination of desolation if one
lives in It alone, without love and
companionship. His success Is dust
nnd f.'hes to a man If he has a cold
nr.d carping wife and children who
are a heartbreak to him.

It Is those who have a happy fam
lly life who have the best that the
cods can give. It matters not 1!
they be poor or rich, they have that
which makes the coming home
<*!irr.^ro'L« «riventurc. th<it turns the

love in ail the world because It is so
freed from all the Jealousies of sex.
and because it has In it the pro-
found understanding and, sympathy
of tho-» who have known you all
your life, who know your every fault
ar.d weakness and yet love you still.

D
the last several years that we have
grown to consider him our friend. May
we In propriety give him something
personal as an extra expression of our
appreciation for Just having brought
one of our children through a terrlbl
Illness? (D And what would you
suggest? (2) And should I send a
cote with It?

Answer: After you have paid the
bill for his professional services, there
is no reason wny you should not
give him a personal present If you
want to. What you choose depends
of course upon your own means.
Merely as an expression of though
you might send him a aubecrlption to
a magazine, or perhaps an extra ther-
mometer. Or you might choose some-
thing that seems to be missing on
nis titwit: iwuiiuun p«u m m.ut..,
letter scales, paper-weight, small
clock, etc. Or If you can. and want
to give him a really Important pres-
ent, you might send him a watch,
or you might take pains to find out
if there Is something he longs for
(as all doctors do) m the way of au

•pocinl electrical or purgicM apnli-
ECO. This last Is of course Impossible

to attempt unless you can find out
the precise name and make of the
object he wants. (21 Send a note (or
cLse write on your Mr. and Mrs. visit-
ing card) and say. "With deeper
gratitude than we know how to ex-
press for all that you have done for
Johnny—and for all of us." If you
are sending a trine sign your own
name but If you are sending on Im-
portant present it should be sent by
your husband and you together.

Dear Mrs. Post: A friend and I
would like your opinion about our
handling of a situation the other day.
which will not undo what wo may,
have done Inadvertently, but Trill help
us should a similar problem arise.
We had lunch at a very charming
wayside Inn, and before long we dis-
covered that the very affable "wait-

need of certain mineral salts and the
general dissemination or these facts

newspapers and magazines have
nade the men and women of today

diet conscious.
Children generally are being fed In

such a way that not only are they in
better condition than once was the
case, but at the same time they are
being trained to like foods which pro- ]
vide health essentials throughout life, j
Again I say that the foundation of
pood nutrition 13 plenty ol milk, cg?s.
fruits and vegetables, some meat,
some fat, some sugars and cereals.

Vegetable Chowder
One tablespoon fat, 1 medium sired

onion, salt. 1 cup boiling water. 1 cup
potatoes, diced. 1-2 teaspoon piprika,
pepper, I cup canned corn, 3 cups
milic. Brown the onion sliced thin
in the fat, add the seasonings, boil-

h'e flour and itlr until vfl\ mixed.
Drain the lentils and add with the

m'sar nnd water and pepper to tha
U nwk mUt»r*- Heat well ani

«rv« wi th game or fowl or aa a
luncheon dish.

Ikilird 1'o-k Chop*
Six porfc shoulder cliopa. 2 onion*.

chopped. \'t teaspoon wge. 1 tei-
fpoon salt. U teaspoon pepper. 3
tablespoons chopped green pepper.
j'i tevoon curry powder. % cup nr.e
brtf.id crumbs. 2 cups tomato puree,
f » » rtrlnnlnirv Roll chops in a mix-
ture of the bread c.-umbs. salt, pepper.
PJCO and curry powder. Saute them
m n0: drippings until brown. Place
the chops in 'a casserole with the
onion ar.d green pepper chopped. Add
the tomato jmroe, cover and cook la
a alow oven. 300 degrees Fahrenheit.

end cook
Add mllfc. j

'

Ing water and potatoes
until potatoes are soft.
corn and more salt if needed. Bring
to the boiling point and serve.

Fruit Canape
Six slices pineapple, 12 tectlors

grapefruit. 12 sections orange, 1 sliced
banana. 3 tablespoons lemon Juice.
0 strawberries or candied cherries, 6
sprigs mint. Arrange on each serving
plate, a slice of pineapple, fresh or
canned, and around edges arrange
sections of grapefruit and orange,
leaving center free for sliced ban.inns.
Sprinkle lemon Juice over bananas
and garnish with strawberries or
cherries and sprigs of mint. Pass

rots, dozen good- sized onions, j
bread crumbs. 1 cup milk, butter. I

K * Vc.™«c lamllr 107= Klr.g, us °' "^T^ £•,.•£:

:.""i 1s£.isv?.d.?.̂ pf'r.: Si, O.TC.P«•;anu,w;ship and because it Is such a sus-
taining thine that we should do
everything possible to cultivate and
preserve it. For after all. blood Is
thicker than water, there is some-
thing between

,
us and our own that

we never have between ourselves and
strangers, that makes us turn to our
families when we are In need of
help.

And Just how strong is that tlft
that "binds us to our own we have
seen vividly Illustrated during these
times of depression, when lathers
and mothers have literally shared
their last crust with their children,
who had been thrown out of wo:k
and who biwizM back their wives
and isbands and children for

i*.Jirr to fe^d. And

•gcthw.
*; But in

-had never seen a human being: *m
-'then or.9 day, when Danius was ab-
-wnt and I •*& walking alor.c, I *aw
•m girl among the nowtra tn«ie. t>iu
.<j-d not see me; and I only caught
the briefest glimpse of her, but there
•was something about her that made
rn» want to pee her again, and there-

Rafter I ratter neglected the young
oncers on my left.

Though I tanr.*.tl tte end of my
Ttranda r.«t the girt"!::: :?: rewral

• days.. T <Ild not tgaln «e tie gtr.
dur.i'.g aii tJiit. time. The pile?,
"f«n:cd utterly dc»rt«l until one day

M *aw the figure of a man among thv;
*'.shrubbery. He was moving with great:
caution, creeping stealthily and prcs*'

-«ntly, behind him I MT another and
" anothtr, until 1 had counted fl« ol
ttvm all to«eth«r,

" They w*r« ilmilAr to the Vepajaw.
7«: there wu a dJffcrctca. They ap-

' r*ar«d coarser, more brutal, than any
ot the men I had. as yet seenl tnl

*"7 In otticr ways they were dissimilar to
f \Danu*, Duran. Kamiot. and my other

•»V«nu&an acquaintance*. There wrj
AaomctMng menacing »nd sinister, too,
•Sin their silent, stealthy movements.

' '4 1 wondered what they were doing
*the«: and thc-a I thought of tiio

'* - - - • «om«

Ser\-e hot with harU or yel;ow &.iuce.i

Get Out of Groove
B; WILLIAM E. McKEXSET

Sccrcfcr;', AKCriccv Eridyc Lfc^s
Do you p'.xy bridge in a groove?

That L=, c:o yo-.i do the s.irr.2 toln?
u-lth the ?'.me tvpe o; Jiand all Ihc
time? If .v), yo'Jr opponent* EOOH
icarn to depend upon your doln? cer-
tain things under eerta n condition.1;.

While It generally pays to ojwn trie
fourth be."*, of your longest P.r.d
strong.*; fruit, agalnit ft no trurnp
contract, there are tlrr.c» ulicn It
pay.* to open ft short suit.

Even though you may not>'!n with
the play. It »iU always elvc your op-
ponents tomethlns to tnlnk aoout.

A S :v :o : :
4 K J S S *
*107«

A A Q 9 4 N A J M T V
V A Q 7 J VT E V . 9 » « «
• Q 1« $ 3 S » VoW
* 8 D«Ur * } 5 * * *f

A K 6 S
r K J
4 A 9 7 2
* A K Q 9

Rnbter— >*ono vul.
Sootti W«t North F-ast
I N. T. Paw t * Pas»
JN,T, Poablo Pass r««

Opening lWil^-*.<' *»

Todays Contract Problem
South opened with a ps.vchlc

spidc bid. West doubled, Kas:
bid two hearts. West Jumped
to thrco no trump. Xorth
doubled, and East redoubled.
North opened the kins ol dia-
monds. Vim card should
South play, the ten <x tlw
jack of diamonds?

SOUTH
A Q D 5 2
V 10 5 6 3
4 J 10
* Q 7 4

Solution la next issue. 20

end club. West discarded th» Mven o

Now' the opening lead of the four 0
spades (hosred declarer tint West ha<
eiactly four spades, as tc« deu*C 0
fpadcs was In the dummy and de >t
held the three spot. West luc.
ore Club, ^h'.ch mesnt thst the o. f
three eults held by West *crc four-
carders, because If West held » n«
card suit he would have opened that
Instead of his lout-card spsde suit.

So with West holding a four-card
diamond out. It meant that East wa.
TOld • of diamond*. Now declare!
tru:e'.!r p'.ayeil his (!eii« of diamond*
West, nerer stispoctlng, played tt<
three, and the. four wa« played tiart

implest dinner Into a Joyous least,
hat malies the baby's new tooth

nnd Johnny's school report and what
he neighbor next door said and the

things that happened at tha store
topics of thrllllnj Interest that X«p

when brothers and sisters hav
opened the doors ot their owr
overcrowded houses to their slater
and brothers who had fallen on evl
days. DOHOTHV DEC.

(Copyrli«l by Public Lcitcr. Inc.)

In New York
.... ftv PM7!. TTiprnqn** ..— — —

•VEW VOBK. May 20.— When the mal
It looked u though too fan-Iette

into the stratosphere. Postmarka from
\Vi«cnstn, Ohio, Florida and some oth

The height Of the start made me a<
little uneasy. Maybe I had been
caught In fiorne stumWlc? inaccuracy,
or ftn unintentional slur on some pub-
lie Idol. Or perhaps thes« letters were
all from ambitious blondes, aged 17
and considered quite beautiful by
«!:*!* frlrnris, u-hn wanted directions
for getting a job In a Brosdway cho-
rui.

I p!clce4 up the first one and dis-
covered It wa» a chain letter. So were
the second and third— and right on
through the heap, with only three ex-
ceptions. "Palth, hope, charity . . .
Make five copies <rt this letter, omit-
ting the top name »nd adding your
own at the bottom . . . send a fllme
. . . Receive 8M5J.S0 . • • 1» this worth
t«n cents to you?"

No. Jrankly. U J*nt- The dollar
letters aren't worth a dollir to me
e th*r. I'm the weaXcst HnX In »ny
chain of letters. And If. M threat-
ened by «omc of them, bad lucfc win
attend any chaln-trealcer, then I'm In
lor notable Jess than Waterloo, o*«j-
«mane,' a Tlsltatlon of locuit«, ih«
plague, the pot. calamity, cataclysm
thff dMhoitM. an ace and deuce, the

came to my desk the other mornln
- market suddenly had zoomed righ
MiMOurJ, Colorado, California, Tcxa,

er places listed In gazetteer.

glv« up the *hlp. Don't draw to a
mlde straight, and never drav ti»

cardj to a flush."
In bridge there Is always the drcat

ful cognizance that In the hands
the other three players arc posAibll
tlft* of exactly 635.01 3, &S9,eoo diffe/M
combinations. But that figure wen
saiall beside rny chances of collecttr
on any chain-letter scheme — cvc
dtsregartllng the likely Interferen
by postal Inspectors. No, I wou
rather bet on something easier. »u
as that the sun won't rise tomorro
or that Major Hoople's DrcadnauB
will win the Futurity.

The only foolproof chain-letter W
I'TC s«n clrrsd? h«» b*en put In
action by Herman Manlclewlcz, wh
now out In Hollywood. The chal
letter form which he reproduced
paw advertisements In the ncwspap«
resembles most of the other* In wor
Ing, but there are two important d
vlatlons. For the five people who «
the most Immedlftte recipients
gratuities, h« has listed himself twl
together with three members of 1
family, all at the *ame address.

re.ss" who served us w.w the o-.vr.c:
ras dcllchtlul and

r.clclent which
>pOt famous, and oil sorts

of other interesting information
When It came time to leave a tip. we
decided against It, but -were we right?

Answer: I think so. yes. be:au£c
it is seldom proper to tip the owner
of any business." Under a simila:
c lrciimstar.ce. you might hand her
whatever amount you ere prepared to
give, and ask her to give it to her
cook.

(Oepnlsht, 19M. b7 Egiily__PQ3tl
STRAWBERRY PANCAKES

61ft together 2 tablespoons pow
dered sugar ',£ teaspoon salt and
cup silted cake 'flour. Beat 3 egg
until light, add >,i cup milk and ml
with dry ingredients. Add 5 table
spoons melted butter and cover
lire" .«'<ni«t or grWdlc with the mix
tire, spread thin. Brown on bo:;
.des. Heap with crusherd, sweet
ncd strawberries, roll and sprlnkl

with powdered sugar.

NUTRITIOUS' SANDWICH
Cream cheese makes a good flllln

or oranse bread sandwiches. This I
nutritious sandwich and can b

used for school lunch boxes.

They will wonder If you art making I
/regular or » »!,„«! to **»• A <"»mond

!aytd blight, a Yatboroujh and central
ruination.

he suggests that lh« person a
the top be wni one hundred thousani

iiBji-u by played and won with the ace. De- in matters of gambling, however, dollars. He points out that If th
incr Contract clarer cashed his queen ol clubs, dli- I'm one who's Inclined to consider chain Isn't broken each person shoul
s one of those cardlnc a heart from dummy and nis percentages rather carefully. My receive, eventually. $1.M2,000,00<

then the diamond finesse was taken, nno old grandfather. In the year* wnlch li a pretty fair piece of changi
the declarer one epadc, when hi* . faculties w«e becoming I'm, not sure, whether Herman 1

icnd, and f<
trump.

r du, tric for m« to hU lampooning

asserole In alternate layers, season-
; each layer with salt. p-?pp<*r find
tier. Pour the milk, over the

ijcrs, cover with ice broad crumbs i
nd bake slowly three-quarters of an.j
our

Lentils, Mecklenburg
One cup lentils. 1 quart water, \'t

easpoon salt, 1 cup diced salt pork.
"i cut minced onion, U cup diced
:elery, 1 tablespoon flour, >; cup
•inegar, '4 cup water, pepper, wash
entlls and soak In water for several
iours. Add the salt and cook in the
ame water until tender, about one.

hour. Fry the salt pork In a skillet j
until crisp and delicately brown, add
;he onion and celery and cook three'

Washing all done
in one minute

The new washing service at 8 bar-
gain price so you can easily afford
to have all your washing done every
week. Step to the phone, call our
number, and tell us to send for
your bundle.

PHONE 2-8121

Associated Laundries
Yale Laundry Palace Laundry

WOMEN who know never Vie TINTEX for
let curtains... and other Vntaihinu • Keflifen

Irrmtt • Simtcri • Scoi/l
Slockin £t • Siipt • Afen'^SMrt*
Bloutn * CAt/flrm'l f~

Slip Cottri
Alefldrugani
nation eounurt

borne decorations... show the
effects of sun-fade ... or the
ra vases of soot and dust. They Cunain, ., Dti\Spnfii

, ° , . . ', Drift, . tnnc*con S«l«
rinse their curtains... and *• --•• "- -
other home decorations... in
Tintcx. Presto/ These magic
tints and dyes snap them back
to bright-as-ncw freshness or,
if you wish, give them fash.
ionable neu> color. Simply "tint
as you rinse". Tintcx has no
substitute. 38 brilliant, long-
lasting colors.
PARK &TILFORD, Distributor!

^lintCX IS Tints i Dyes

One-half dozen medium sized car- equipment to buy. /frnl remarkable
* ~" ' "'" nfw water liraler only SI a month (50

eaU. a ilay) — a larger licalfr, 50(* a
month extra. Tests jirove it costs no
more to run thin a makr«hifl. Try it!

! If you ilon't like it, out it come?. Or
buy on easy terms with liberal allow-
ance for rentals paid. Installed free. No
down-payment or long-term contract.

Phone for detail?. No obligation, i

SYRACUSE LIGHTING COMPANY

NJAGARA jS| HUDSON

Restores Gay Colors
To Home Decorations


